
FAMOUS AS AN
ASTRONOMER

Professor See Recently Proved the Cap-
ture Theory of Cosmical Evolution

has been written recently'

Mt'CHscientific periodicals about
"capture theory of cos-

mical evolution." Few readers
f these periodical, even thoo who
,re Interested in science, fully renllze
the impoithtice of this theory and appro-

bate the fact that the man who lion by
tut hetnat leal demonstration proved this
theory Is an American who has already
nude a reputation for himself liy his work
cn double stars and other phases of

work In astronomy.
Tht man who recently solved this im-

portant problem Is T. J. J. Seo, professor
of mathematics in the United States
nary, who at present Is at Mare Island,
CL, where In a little unpretentious Qov-(rnme- nt

cottage with hls family and his
books he Is enjoying a quiet life. A quirt
Ufa, but not a hermit's life; for just across
the bay from Mare Island Is the busy
little town of Vallejo, where tho ship-
builder's hammer Is heard dny and night.

With Pmf. See's mall come daily news-
papers that keep him in touch with the
outside world. Busy as he is with his
iclentiflo work, he never loses Interest
la Important current events. But most
of his time Is devoted to sclent iflo

A few steps from his cottage Is
the United State naval observatory, to
which he has free access and where by
means of up to date mathematical instru-
ments and apparatus he is enabled to keep
up his work with that 7eal and unflagging
energy which have been characteristic
of him ever since he won graduated from
the University of Missouri twenty-tw- o

vein ago.
And what la this capture theory the

hory which has by Irof. Soe's dlscover-Is- t
and demonstration become a new

sclsnoe In cosmogony? The old theory
with regard to tho origin of the planets
held by early astronomers was that the
planets had originally been parts of the
eolur nebula and had in the course of
time on account of the rapid rotation of the
run been detached from the sun and had
become separate lodles which have over
fines been revolving about the sun. and
the satellites bad in turn in like manner
been detached from tho separate planets.
Ih'ts tho moon, which astronomers
thought had originally been a part of tho
terrestrial globe, had In the course of
time been thrown off from the earth and
I .id become a satellite for the earth.

The old theory which was maintained by
early astronomers and which lias more
te. ontly been taught by Laplace, I,ord
Kelvin. Sir George Darwin, Polncard nnd

eminent astronomers, is, according
in Prof. Hoe's theory, incorrect. Hy his
now theory, the rapture theory. Prof

'. moans that the planets were originally
Irdependont bodies; but were subse.
Htmr.tly raptured by the sun anil mode to
tevohe about tho sunns parts of the solar
fjtem.

The satellite,, too were originally inde-erde- nt

bodies which had been captured
liv the sun and made to revolve, about it
us planets, but later were again captured

larger planets and made to revolvo

ITor s-- says, were at one time planets
Mch moved about the sun as other

placets do, but later were captured by
T....I.... .. - J 1 . i .i i.iv.j.ii'-- i emu jutuu w imuivn uuuui. J) l III
w his satellites, Ourmoon toowasatotie
tlm a planet, but was subsequently cap-
tured by the earth and raids to revolvo
about the earth as a sort of cervant for the

An Innovation In model posing for
"ru'pturo uses has Just been mode
"n,.vn. As shown In the picture, the
fcheme embraces the focussing of several

"Mrth-- a servant which la now made to
intl.t up the earth's night by the reflected
llRht of the sun

eioidinR to Uils new theory then the
plant's which have been captured by the
uii frwn the outer parts of the solar

unsound of the word children of
jh" f ,'i and the which hive

.Mpturni by the planotsnro not chil-f- n

of the iMniits and grancliildron of
ln" sun, but urn raptured bodies which
originally w,.r Independent planets mov-"i- K

In reguiur elliptical orbits about the
tntral mass of our system and wero sub-iuent- iy

ouptured by tho planets about
Mch they now revolvo riH satellites.

'Prof Seo's recent book. "The Capture'ory nf the Cosmical Involution," is tho
fwuft nf over twenty yo.irs of labor.
Wore the publication of tho book much ofu foments had ,PPn m;u known through
Publio lectures by prof Ho and through
nieles i,y j,m prnt(Vj m ln.lKa!Si8 am

PrlofIlc,ilH, and had already boon
of by leading astronomers, both

rloA wvd foreign. Prof. II. I.uden- -

4

dorff of the Astrophysloal observatory at
Potsdam, says that this new theory "will
mark an epooh tn cosmogony'; Prof. Ells
Stroeragren, director of the observatoryat Copenhagen, says: 'It revi unionizes
our thought In many llnea." Prof. H . Poin-c- ar

of the University of Paris, who until
recently maintained the old theory, says
that he Is now advocating Prof. Seo's the-
ory In his lectures before his cluses In as-
tronomy at the University of Paris.

The adoption of Prof. See's theory by
so many eminent astronomers'makes It of
Interest to know more about the man
who has proved this new theory. Many
know the name of T. J. J. Bee as that of a
prominent government astronomer, but
few know many of tho details of his lifeor how he has done In the short space of
twenty -- two years a vast amount of work.

Prof. Soe Is a native of Missouri. His
first American ancestors came from
Prussian Silesia in 17S4, settled In Penn-
sylvania and removed to Virginia in 1745.
Several members of the See family were
prominent In the war of the Revolution
and the War of 1812. Part of the family
removed to Missouri in t8J7. Prof. See,
a memler of that branch of tho family,
Is the third son and the sixth child of a
family of nine.

His father. Noah See, who died in 1800.
was a remarkable man of natural mathe-
matical ahiHty and highly accomplished
as a olvll engineer and architect. He
became a wealthy land holder by strictly
legitimate Industry and frugal habits- -

ne was iwioe elected county surveyor
of Montgomery county, and served for
over mirty years as Brldgo Commissioner.

The astronomer's ipothor's maiden
nume was Anas Mary A. Bailor. Herparents came from Kentucky to Missouri
in 1823. She still lives at the old country
Place in Montgomery county, Missouri,
Is in the eightieth year of her age and
Is a woman of great force of character.
Naturally she Is proud of her famous son,
but sho Is not the only one who Is proud of
him. All of Pror. See's boyhood ac-
quaintances and others who live in the
vicinity of his old home take pride in
nonoring mm. When he leotured in May

nl Montgomery city, the county
seat of his native oounty. the largest
auditorium of the town was crowded to
overflowing. Most of the county folk
for miles around gathered there to give
him welcome.

In personal appearance Prof. Seo Is a
commanding figure. He stands six foet
iourincnesm height, a veritable Western
giant. When he entered the University
of Missouri as a freshman in the fall of
1895 he might have been seleoted as good
material for the "gridiron," but football
had not at that time become a fad at thai
Institution.

Hut If he had been selected for on honor
of that sort he would have declined.
Ho has never had any inclination to the
strenuous side of life, His manners nr
simplo and refined. During his under-gradu- at

dayi at the University of Mis-
souri he was popular among the students,
He took an active Interest in debates and

graduated In June, lssn, with the degrees
A. B,, S. I). and E. H., cum latide, be won
the I.nws medal In mathematics, an
uuiior co wnicn oniy uiose are eligible
who make distinction in all courses in
science and mathematics.

It was during his undergraduate days
that ho attracted the attention of David

camera on a model from different
angles. By an Ingenious arrangement
there Is a simultaneous "snap" of all
the cameras, and as many views taken

R. Franols, who was then Oovernor of the
State of Missouri, and of Champ Clark,
who was a membor of tho Lejjlslaturo
of that Statu and who wai rcprc3ontlnc
the district which included tho future
astronomer's native oounty. Ho and
tho two noted Democratic leaders have
ever since been intimate friends,

Immediately aftor Mr. Hoe was grad --

uated from tho University of Missouri
ho wont to Ciormany, and In the fall of
1889 he entered the University of Herlln.
His career as a student at that university
wan even moro distinguished than It had
been at the Unlvernlty of Missouri. Hero
he wrote his celobratod work, "The
Origin of Doublo Stars," whloh was sub-
mitted as a thesis for his dootor's degree
in 1802. It was the ezoellent work that
he did in tho writing of this thesis that
established.,; reputation. Even Em-

peror Wll'Ji was told 'by tho director
of tho Iti Luf, Observatory of the work
done at i iscrvatory in the prepara- -
tion of t esia by the American as- -

tronomer,
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MODERN CAMERA POSING FOR SCULPTORS

The first work that Frnf. 8n did after
leaving Berlin was to organize the de-
partment of astronomy at tho University
of Chicago and to assist in organizing
plans for the work at the Verkes Observa-
tory near Chicago After remaining in
cnargo 01 mo worK in astronomy at tin
University of Chicago lor two years
ho resigned In order n Prof lYrrmil
Lowell at I'lagstun". Ariz Hero he midn '
an extensive survey of the double Mars I

n the southern hemisph.-te- . In IMS he
lectured at the Lowell Institute. Bo-to- n.

.When' President MeKlnley s attention
was called to this series of lectures, he ,

Immediately appointed Mr Seo pro.
fessorof mathematics In the Unltel Statea '

- i.j --r

.
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at once as may be desired. This elim-
inates the tedious posing of model, last-
ing In many Instances over several
hours.

I

I

navy, a position which ho still holds.
During the throo years ho was connected
with the naval observatory at Washington
ho measured all tho planctn and satellite;)
of tho solar system and obtained results
which have boon recognized the world
over.

At tho recent Monlst Congress In Ham-
burg, Prof. Kvunto ArrhenliiH of Stock-
holm, who delivored tho principal

of that occasion, dwelt at length
on the discoveries of Pror. Seo iw taking
tho first place in tho now philosophy of
our tlmo. Hut this noted ostronomor li
not alone in recognizing the merits of the
capture theory. Similar recognition has
been eztendod to the work of the distin-
guished American astronomer by French,
by English, by (lermans, by Norwegians,
by Dutch, by Danes, by Russians, by
Swiss and by Italians. The capture
thoory of oosmlcnl evolution Is now estab-
lished. It has been established by mathe-
matical proof, whllo Laplace's thoory,
which Is now being discarded, has never
been anything but an hypothesis,

PROFESSOR T. J. J. SEE.

The French, who would, everything lw-I-

equal, naturally adhere to the teach-in- g

of their own countryman, have dis-
carded the l.ird.i'-- theory and are now
following th lead of their greatest thing
astronomer, Pmf. H. I'olne.iti4, who re- -

cent ly adopted prof Sen's theory
In EiiKhnd a little jealousy wn ti'o'isod

wh-- n Pror See orth-m- v tin theorv
,,f ij0,,i KnK l,, r,,i Mir c.,.r.r.. n..rliin

n t,e origin of the to ,on Hut this little
j(..,0,lsy hfw pM,.,ICly hm , ftsl(io.

ifi n,a,j, ol Went by the Tact tint the
tcaptiro theory was nppro.-e- of hy tho

,M slr wl,am Huggins. of
lhn Ioval Soolotv of ,,,,, Hml ,w.
lnbr rp,Pnt, a(, , h p f
Dv,Pn Atronom(,r Unya, tof rtat
Hrit.iln.andby Prof. KHtzof tho Dominion
Astronomical Ilnrciu nt. Ottawa. Cana.la

Since the rapfire theory his been ap-- i

proved of by ho in'iny, n'ld h.is been
adopted by ro m;i:iv e: iliientatronoiner.
OS a nraetlell t'loorv or tlm snliir avstnni
onwhlrhil,ov.nroo.l,wln,.l,i;,.w
it seems to have marked an epoch in the
science of astronomy, scarcely secondary
to that mado by Copernicus, by Kepler or
by Newton. Out of the chaos so long
existing in cosmogony Prof. Seo has
created a most beautiful science.

As a puro astronomical science It will
probably bo ranked as tho first to be de-
veloped by an American, Prof. William
R. Smith of Tulane University, In praise
of the capture theory, calls it "majestlo.
magnificent - a monument more lasting
than brass, more lofty than the kingly
form of pyramids," Speaker Champ
Clark, who was at one time an instructor
In a college, and who still finds tlmo oven
when ho Is In thobusy whirl of politics, to
turn nsldo for tho nonco anil take an
interest in anything that Is new or pro-
gressive In science, refers to Prof. Seo
as tho "American Hcrschel the greatest
living astronomer."

A PRIEST'S GHOST STORY
Dr. Walsh, the lecturer snd nerve spe-

cialist, tells the following story In one of his
series of talks on ghosts, dreams,

After this tale It will be un-

necessary to say that the doctor has never
seen a ghost himself.

An old clereymnn dwelling alone with
his housekeeper and her sister In a rather
lonely part of a little rountry town was
awakened late one night by a loud ring at
his front doorbell. In a moment the priest
was out of bed and preparing to go on what
he expected was n sick call summons.

Again very shortly came another ring at
the bell, Hurprlsed that tho housekeeper,
who slept on the ground floor, had not
answered the door he went out Into the hall
and down tho stairs. There standing at
the open door was the housekeeper and her
sister looking out Into empty space. Thti
two astonished women turned to him.

"There Is no one there, fathcrl" they ex-

claimed
"When It rang first I went to th door and

found no one," went on the elder, "then
when It rant; im'.ilu we were both near the
door nnd opened It I iniedlately and there

nothing around."
As they weio spea'.dtig tho, be rang

again and tho women in alarm clung to
each other. lloUlly tho priest opened the
door- - still no one In sight

It was a i l ar starlit night and the house
stood In an empty spam. Very cautiously
ho explored evcrv portion of the grounds,
plaztajind house, but not even a footprint
rould find, A ho was entering thn door
after his search tha bell rang again, and as
he was In full view of the bell he was forced
to admit that no visible human agency
rang It. Ho hid sreat dlfllculty calming
the frightened nonun and rotumed to
his room In a pu.'.'lcd frame of mind. Just
before getting luo b; hj g i!ic,d at his
watch nnd saw that It was s o'clock.

Thenextday ha learned with treat sorrow
and also with somo unenslnens that the vicar
of the neighboring loan, who wasn llfelonc
friend of his and of wh"t lll'c h had not

heanl. had died at 2o'rlock the nleht before
After that no mysterious doorbell rlnslncs

r.ere lieird until the nlclit of tho day of th
vlrnr's ftintal. Wearieil out vlth jrnef
and the fmietal, the old nrl'-s- t ha 1 retired

.'irlv unil w.is N.e(ilni; sdiindly lin he
H.isii'.va'nonrd hy l.nocks at his door ntil th.'
ve,i of his frightened lions,keeir

I'atherl Kntherl" sin s siylni:
"Ultln't you he.ir th doorbell rlns? We've
cone to the door ,i:u! there's no on" thete!
'I he hous" nimit he h.rjnted
the first thlna In the innrtiing we w ill leave

l uttliv still the woiiuu's eryln? came
another riiuj at the bell (JiileUly the
priest mih 11 ft ami down stilrs, lookln? at
hl wateh on tha way down. It was
I o'clock. As he opened th dotir eloar
and shrill tlm bell c linked out again.

"So tho bell rines Ita.ejf, due It?" he
mused sfter a good I lot; around. Well,
tnen, the trouW.e must he In tho bell."

Iito as It was he went to work prying
tli bell from Hie doorand founil -- the clioit!
A famllv of mire had built a snntj llttlo nest
r"r themselves there and taelr entMnees

" "" " " oo i
'ir'ns.ln(: ?he late hours they kept was

no doubt due to their natural timidity.

'
'

CLOSE FRIEND
OF ROYALTY

Lord Esher, Dark Horse of English Poll-tic- s,

Has Had Notable Career
alt that has been published regard-- 1

IK Ing the marriage of tho Hon.
Oliver Brett and Miss Antoinette
Heckscher of New York but little

has been said about lord Kehor save thajl
ho Is the father of lbo bridegroom,
and absolutely nothing has teen said
about Iady t'sher. Yet both aro Ar-
sons of moro than ordinary Interest.

During tho reign of King Edward VII.
Heginald Ballol Hrett, second Viscount
Esher, was one of tho potent Influences
of tho day In England. He hail occupied
a prominent place In the social world In
tho last yontu of Queen Victoria's rulo
and was a particular fnvoilto of that
soorolgti. l'o might havo hel.l high
political position, but although it was
paid ho was not above enjoying n political
Intrigue he npfeurs to have leen utterly
Inrklnc in political aspirations. The Isle
William T. Slead once called him "the
Ciei.t dark hoii-- o of English publio life."
Srtivo rf )i!s adn'liors eentecogni?ed in
him i he of a Prirre Minister
Hih itifnuite frier.d. Con. (lordon, Im- -i

plotod him to take nil active ;ait In tho
politic r.f bis country end was fond r.t

the snite t.tro of rallying him in his sly
huir.otous waj , as lord I'shor hits told,

j lilnifolf, on the fiile cf his life.
Cordon rt n ni!" was coriect in his

Judgment cf lien. Had ho not honestly
hnlinvpcl that "l:c-aio- liiott.ns lnl Ihr
wiiKthen known, had n gmat futine l.efote
him nnd could If !:n would tondor groit
service to his country Cordon would not
have conrfoercm'ed to Mattery by saying
so. Hut be posllily hit the right nail on '

tho head when lie told his young friend ,

that the plcnsiitrn of society occupied his
attention too tunc li. j

He has brilliant talents, but If be evert
made a iipeenh in the House of Commons
during tho five ye.i-- i tint lie Kit there
it f.iiled to tr.ako any utir, and the same
can be said of the do.en years or mi that
he has len u member of the upper lioui.e.
Ho was responsible Tor two of I no grjiict
pageants that have ever dazzled th" eos
of the world, the (iolden Jubilee of Queen
Victoria mid the of Edward
VII.. n:id yet the HniWi publie. scarcely
knows him and the has lurely
If ever used him as n subject.

Apparently tbii escape froni the glare
of anything iipnroacliint notoriety has
been of his own seeklne, for after several
years of faithful and bard service us
secretary of tho late Duke of Devonshire,
then Marquis of Hartington. he escaped

Wo his delightful home. Orchard I,ea,
in Windsor Forest, where, surrounded
hy his family and his books, ho could
Indtilgo in his love for what was artistic
and enjoy the pleasures to lie derived
from a small racing stable. His friends
found it hard work to drag him from
his retreat and induce him in 1SS5 to
accept the position of Secretary of the
Ofllee of Hoard of Works.

Them he again showed what a hard
worker he could lv if h" chrs. He
proved a p'nnonennl awess, It was
il'iring lus rcegimo that Parliament htroet
became an avenue of magnificent public
ollicos, and for th first time the archi-
tects, although be did not interfere with
the exteriors of their te'u;ns, wore com-pelle- d

to usi the floor plan ma lo by
men who knnw whit the interior of a
puSllo oUce nhould lie. Ho restored
Windsor Castlo anil Holyrotxl to their
former nrtistlo state, converted Huc'c-iiiha- m

Palace Into something that was
like a palace and mad? Halmoral almost
a thin? of h?auty. There awaited him,
however, a harder piecn of work, Iho
reformation of tho War Office; but bcfo,--

dealing with that it may bo as well to
give a short sketch of his life.

Reginald H.diol Hrett wai tht sin of a

Lex-d- . Cm(13 w
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brilliant lawyer who became Master of
the Rolls nnd was considered the wittiest,
handsomest nnd most courtly Judgo on
the bench. Reginald, tho elder son, wai
educated at Eton and Trinity College,
Cambridge, and sat In Mr. Gladstone'
most tatnnUs Parliament, as n i.l'vr.il,
but whether It was the Irish polby of
the chief of his party or thn cruel delet-
ion of Oen. Oordon in his ho'ir o.' n?e I

Uintdlsgusted him, young Brett grad tally
withdrew from his a!h;;inneo and it be-
came difficult to say to what polllbul
party he really belonged, for on? of hi
particular virtues has been that ho lu
invariably kept his own counsel.

It was In ISM, when ho v.-- s"reti,y
to that great Whig Iird Ilartln'.o.t. i.'i i
ho flist met Oen. Oordon. Thy !iM'ii
fnft frienda and corrcspond-- d r.gij"!e
up to tile time of Gordon's d'ilY. y
there could icamely be two mon s nt-- i ;!v
in greater contrast than "Regie" H a
young fellow who loved society a v! '

and was generally considered n c.ill 'tun e
in politics, and Charles Gordon, i i 'iilmiI',
of whom liird I'sher Ins w.'i n n
"religion wan aa niu,h a p irt of Ml li

ns smldng cigarettes." who ip,I ti
be walking arm In arm wl;'i Gil" ,iil
who "etum'.a above nnnlysi.i and heyiml
dlscusrion. "

' At tho I Imo of their first meeting G irdon
who h.id li"en appoint'ed -

Lord Ripon, iceroy o,' lulli, w.n on
his way to Jiii pod, whi 'li !i nn tli-n- v

up In disgust, but bi.'i-,- ) ,n hi I

tenderlv watched ove i'n ,1m j

Hictt's younger bro! V-.- Eileii,
who was otie of the Vice.-oy'- s ni Is H ')'.'.
was Iird Uartinglon'.s H.vreta- - db'i'i
tho Egvptl.in cainiviiin au I t'i hiln
expedition, oi.d nn liii chicr w,i i u tntil-oiisl-

indoient man on" miti s'lprod f,
hn; li.ird In must lm workjd !i .v. H s

prartieiillf ran I v War O.ll-- e

"llcr.io" Hrv't inirrled tin diM?'itr of
Paren Sylvai.i van der Wcyer, HMctHn
Minister i the Court or St Jiinio.'n lni
muthei w.u a daughter of J(ip i H.i'.eo
of Hoito'i, tile Am.'rlr.t i m't'ie-- in
Ijemlnnof the banking bo, is of ut
who.)" hojpit.i'jl? biir.l tn?rltiM who
vhlted England in tho early Virtnrl.iu
iLij-- s wore wont to meet all tin Drill i'i

of the petiocl. The Minute"',
father had played an imporiu'it pi.--f in
the revolution ngaiivst Dnlch nil which
Hindu IPdgium u kin; I mi ,nl
placil Qu"?n Victorl.i'.i uncle, I,'ipjl..
on tho throti". Th (Ju'n w.mh'otyl
to her unci?, who had br,-- K i' ii'ur
her marria ie with Pidnoo Alber. and the
Van der Weycm werj perjon:ii g.M'is-sltni- n

at her court.
His marriage with MI.t van ir Wnyr

brought "P.egi-- " Hrelt, in direct :iHI' b i

with the court, for when t;uj Q'i?i:i w.n
laying n'. Wind.ior Cintle, or wfik-'- i In
becam I.ieuton.int-Governor.nTi- d p-p-

Constable, h" would rivn'i?iitl." d- - n
ovci to Orchard !.! to tv'joA wit i fn"
mi.strerii of tin ho'i..e a'ld l..i'.o:i to

poetry "ngie" rtrelt cha-m'v- l

his sovereign nnd when she died it w u In
who mad" the arrangement for

and owing to her trus in hu jud;-men- t,

tact nnd cliscretioa all Cn li'
0ue"n's oonlidential pnjier.i wr pu I it i
his hand.) to prepare for p'iblkv.'loi

Edward VII. showod thosi in u:t d

that hit mother hid of !, jr I '..ho.--,

who had lo hi fi'ln-- V li li
bv tho tlmo tho Kintnicon led tin thron".
Ho was consulted by Hie Kin on ov.v.v
Munition of, K'.nlo, finance, dutn!i
economy and oven on mitter.s K.rtiiniu";
to society. And when tho H er war
clpiwl, wlnn all tho minldor. of Cn
CroA'n were tryiiv; t-- hmh in the mn 1 il
t lire t hid broils;.!' dii;'i!e no in
Uri.W'i iirmi, lor.l Eh.r wn se'e-t.'- l

nono (d tho nyil OTmilido.i t i d
who was to blame.

in


